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tlie celour of horn. There are black spurs on society, they deterrnined to, cast tlîcir lots tu-
the legs, shorter thau those of a cock : there g.ýther. and if they si o iii! fot be able to move
isa n embrane that connects two of the tocs throtigh the world in the style lhe:y could %%islî,
togethar; and thle maie is mnuch more beauti - at A ,events they couud suppurt themsulves dc-
fui than thîe female. ceutly ;su they were united by tiat tde whiclî

This bird, thougli so beautiful to the e>e, is is the most sacred aid endcaring titat can btu
not les delic 'ata wheîî served up to the table. formied in this lufe.
lIsé flesh is considercd as the greatast dainty ; For sontie months after titeir union tlîey didi
and wvhen the oid pitysicians spoke of the not semi seunshble of their want nf pecutiiry
wholesonieness of any viands. they nmade tiîair miass; but it sean became evident that thî'y
cornParison with the flesi of the pheasatit. Ini wjufd have to gain support by tiîeir actual la-
tte woodk the hien pheasant iays front eightaen b, ur ; ard it was also c' rtain that; in Geore'ia
ta iwenty eggs iii a season ; but iii a dornes. thay could not do more:than abtain s mere sutî-
tic stata she seidom lays abdva tan. Its le- sistence, and at last. in old age, be mithut
cundity when wild is bufficient ta stock the any settltd home, tua% ich tlîey did nt s -en
furest ; its beautiful plumage adorns it ; willing te submit. kt was thoughit best tîtat
and its flash reains a highar flaveur front Mr L siAey shoull travel inob soe oew coun-
its unlimitýed freedom. i ry, get a piece of land, make sorte littie n-

pravemant on it. a,îd theîî return te carry his
LIT~AUT DP.AIT1Y~VT. companion. Maey wera the anxi jus tlioaghts

-~ that filiad thair bosoms-tho husband had bis
A 1 WETERN SORYt fira lest hoe shonild faîit in obtainig a pleasant

FOUSDED ON FAUT. home fur bis beioved ona wli lie was about
Tlîe State of Georgia is ana of thosa iwarin tu leave behind. sud the w fe aiready began t'>

c,,tton. plattig regions where negroes live aiàd ciutit the niotàths, thc o %eeks, and ec. an the d:ý -
labour. Tha white population, of course, fi Iesol i ut storsOl ~ he
the offies of Church and State and attend tou ol.- lle on the offer liand, tfiey bhi
tha iand. Mr H-enry Lossley was thia son of looked forward ovith pleasure OD th uic hn,

a gentleman who, was in but nioderate circuni- when, ina new c. îîntrý, grasiiîîg oid its
stances. Ha wasrâised b the gencraicuistoni groiNtî, and strengtluiiiii 'vitlî,,its strc'îytai,

of raising childrcn among the southei'o plant. tiey, st.ouid rise tu a state of' importa:2ce ,îî ti'-
crs hali received a toierable education and woFld.
sûe knowladge of book-keeping, uîatviiig Trhe tinie of scparatbuîî at l.ist arrived
spen t a few months in the bouse of NÇ-, and Mr Lossiay, sItar embracing the hest otf
in the town of A-. In the ninetcenth atl earuiîly frieaîds, gave the partirig baud,

year ofhis age, lia formed an attaclînient fur tu0khîisjuray, t'ut Luow-iuig certainly Wbilbi-
Mig-L2nsing, a lady of some accomplislinients cr lia oas goirig. Fie travelled to the State ut'

and great parsonai fraauty-but ber patrirnony Kentuck.y, and was about cantracttng fur a

'wag.smaIi. Mr. Lossley and Miss Lansing jpieae of land iii the neighhorhood of w.licre

,were,frequeuly in each other's Copay an the tOwî <at Fi-- is now bubit. He avaiteil
every.ti.m tisey met their inutual attacbmant lîbaîsaît of the first opportutîity of writilig a

inressed They often spoke of thebr aff'ection few lines tu bis eeMPanuî in order ta let lier
for _eac h other, and lamanted that tlîeir pros. I<now where ha as auî m'liat bie %as doiîîg.
pecis were met such ast to justify a eenr.ection This lutter never reached the beloved abjtct
for life. Thus matters wentaon with tbem for for whoni it s interided-but feu m iieh
seyeralyears, till, at length, finding it impos. lianda af one, uhose liante ouI bce revealed
sible foF ' ito bchappy unless in cadi otlir's in tlat day.' Suflice it to say, there mîas one


